{36	A MODERN COMEDY
The discussion broke back to Foggartism, but Soames
sat brooding. He would never again interfere in what
didn't concern himself. Then, like all who love, he per-
ceived the bitterness of his fate. He had only meddled
with what did concern himself—her name, her happiness ;
and she resented it. Basket in which were all his eggs,
to the end of his days he must go on walking gingerly,
balancing her so that she was not upset, spilling his only
treasure.
She left them over the wine that only Mr. Ely the was
drinking. Soames heard an odd word now and then,
gathered that this great frog-chap was going to burst next
week in ' The Outpost,' gathered that Michael was to get
on to his hind legs in the House at the first opportunity.
It was all a muzz of words to him. When they rose, he
said to Michael :
u Pll take myself off."
" We're going down to the House, sir : won't you stay
with Fleur ? "
" No," said Soames ; " I must be getting back."
Michael looked at him closely.
" I'll just tell her you're going."
Soames had wrapped himself into his coat, and was
opening the door when he smelled violet soap. A bare
arm had come round his neck. He felt soft pressure
against his back. " Sorry, Dad, for being such a pig."
Soames shook his head.
" No," said her voice ; " you're not going like that."
She slipped between him and the door. Her clear eye
looked into his ; her teeth gleamed, very white. " Say you
forgive me! "
" There's no end to it," said Soames.
She thrust her lips against his nose. " There ! Good
night, ducky ! I know I'm spoiled ! "

